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W.W.Norton's

Large
Department

. Store.
$10,000

""Ju.ra. SSZT-iiTiFli- !

Large

. Aorth of Vlerohartciise

In Thirty Days
Heans an EXTRA EFFORT on my part. This I will do by making

such low prices on these goods that it will move them. In October I did

the biggest business we ever had since I came to Alliance. I want to make
this the best month of the year. You always get good goods and the best
values at this store, but during this ale I am going to sell you good goods

at such low prices that you will always appreciate it.

Remember that on Dec. .31, 8 p.m.,
I WILL GIVE AWAY

$251 worth OF Gifts
TO MY PATRONS.

A ticket will be given for every dollar in cash that you pay into our
store, whether on purchases or paid on account, entitling the holder to
chance on prizes worth from $1 to $100, .. .

'

LADIES', MISSES and

CHILDREN'S
CLOAKS.

S5.65 buys Ladies' Coat worth $8.00

$0.95 " Ladies' ? Coat worth $12.00

S2.95 " Ladies' Jacket, worth S5.00

4.50 " Ladies' Jacket, worth $6.50

S8.95. Ladies' Tan Jacket, ' worth

S12.00 '
$4. 95 buys Misses' Coat, worth 5.50

$2.48. " Misaes' Jacket, worth S5.00

$2.48 buys Children's Coat with

Muffler and Hood to Match and

worth $5.00.

95 cents buys Children's Coats that

aro' worth S2.50.

.. SHOES;
Ladic'e Shoes worth St75 to 2.25 at

S1.25.

Mens' Shoes worth, Si. 50 to $1,95 at

98 cents.

Childrens Shoes worth 75 cents toi.25
at C8 cents.

Ladies' Felt Slipper, worth 1.50

1.75 at 98 cents.

Men's Felt Slipper, worth JJx.op

59 cehtg.
"V

NIG-H- T ROBES.
Ladies' Night Kobes worth S1.25 at

75 cents.

Misses' Night Kobes, worth 75 cents at

48 cents.

BLANKETS AND
QUILTS.

Gray Mimed Wool Blankets i24, worth

?4.oo at 12.48,

Gray all Wool at,.......w. 3.98

White all Wool at.-..- -. 3.98

Cotton Blankets, 4JC, 50c, 65c and 75c.

Quilts ...78c.

W. W. NORTON'S

department Sfore
A

LADIES' TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS.
$10 buys Elegant Suit, worth $16.50

I

SI2 Elegant Black Suit, Worth S18..

gG.75 " Black Golf Suit, worth $12.50

2.50 " Ladies' Walking. Skirt, worth

$3.25

Ladies' Walking Skirt, .worth 'S5.00.at I

$3oo.

Ladies' Golf Skirt, worth $6, 50 at

$4.20. "' t

MISCELLANEOUS.
Two thousand yards

of Prints that go at,
per yard '- - 3 l-- 2c

One yards'
of gingham that go'
at - - 4fi?

.1

Eight hundred yards
of outing that will
sell at " - - 5c

Five hundred yards
dress goods worth
30 to 40 cents con-- ,
sisting of
stripes, plaids and
plain at - 20c

Twenty-fiv- e pieces of
all wool dress goods
worth 60, 65 and 75

cents at - 48c

of all wool
dress goods go at
cost and less.

Five hundred boys'
suits, are

3, go for ? .
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W.W.Norton's

OVERCOATS.
$7.79 buys Men's Overcoats worth

$20. during this sale.
'-

50c buys Boys' Overcoats to now to

be closed, out that soldfor $2.75

and S3. 50. . ' '

One hundred pairs of
Men's- - shoes worth
$2 to $2.50 will be
sold' at '

.-
- $1.49

Seventy-fiv- e pairs of
worth $ 50 to $J 75

go at 25

One lot of boys' and
men's underwear
worth from 50c to
60c goes at - 25c

100 men's suits worth
$15 go at - $4 48

W. I. NORTON'S

!TargaDaparf ment Xore

Legal Advertisements.

Sheriffs Sale,
toss

By virtue of ?i order of w lucd by Hie
Cl(rkMli..likttiptf)frtof JloxHulta county,
Nebrauka ..iii ft item-tende-red bymilcl court
In fator of Ilox but to imni. pWintlff, and
Kolnt l'tcdrlck V. Kruc Mr. Krtia, his

wife, first name unknown, llnrcudlno McKlt-trlc-k
I)ty Moods coiiMiutiy.iiml liny Mcnd&

Klco nro defendant;, i will on tho 15th day of
December. A . f. v.w : a 10 o'clock a.m. on wild
day, nt the wctt front loor of tho courthouse
tn AlllitiiiHilnKild Hux llutto county of Ne-
braska, Mill thu following described real es-
tate, to-w- ltj thu northwest quarter of section
31, township 29 north of runno 49 west of
tho titli principal jtiorldlan In Uox
llutto county, Nebraska, nt public auction to
thu highest bidder for cusli, to satUfy said or-
der of Halo In tho urn ot&a.coand interest,
costs nnd accrtilnR costs taxed at W1.53.

IHA HEED.
Bhortft of Kald County.

Wm. SlrrciiRM Attorney for Plaintiff.
Firm publication, Not. U.

Sheriffs Snlo,
J 300

Hy vlrtuo"of an order of sale issued by the
clerk of tho district court of Uox llutto coun-
ty, Nebraska, upon a decrco rendered by snld
court In favorof Uox Ilutte county, plaintiff,
und against Frederick V.Krup, Mr8.Kruff, his
wlfo, Hfiriradine McKlttrlclt Dry Goods com-
pany and Hays, Mend fclttoo are defendants I
will, on tho mil day of December. A.1J. lOOi, at
10 o'clock a. m. on said day at thu west front
doorof tho courthouse In Alliance In said Ilox
Ilutte county of Nebraska, sell tho following
described real estate, to-w- lti tho northeastquarter of section seventeen (17J township
'ill north of ranL--o 40 west of tho nth principal
meridian in Nebraska, in Uox Ilutte county,
Nebraska, at public auction to tho highest
bidder for Cosh to satisfy snld order of sale
In tho sum of $1130 and Interest, costs and
accruing costs taxed at 131.53.

IRA ItEED.
Sheriff of fiald County,

Wm. Mitchem., Attorney for Plaintiff.
I'lrst publication, Nov. 14.

Sheriffs 6a I c.
13C8

Hy virtue of nn order of sale issued by the
clerk of tho district court of Ilox Ilutte
county, Nebraska, upon u decree rendered by
snld court In furor of Uox flutta county, tho
county of Ilox Ilutte is plaintiff nnd unnlnst
Frederick V. Krujr, Mrs. Kruir, his wife, Har--
fadlno McKlttrlek Dry Goods company, nnd

Mead & Hlce aro defendants. I will, on
tho 15th diiv of lleeombnr. A. I). 10OJ. at 10
o'clock n. til. on said day, nt thu west front
door of tho courthouse in Alliance In said
county, sell tho following described real es
tate, to-w- it: tno southwest w or section 7,
township 27, north rnuiro.VJ, west of 0th prin-
cipal meridian lit Ilox llutto county, Nobras-k- u,

ut public auction to tho highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said order of Halo In the sura
of S38.U8. and Interest, costs and nccrulngcosts
taxed nt 619.50.

IHA ItEEI),
Sheriff of Said County.

Wm. MtTcrnxt., Attorney for 1'InlntllT.
First Publication, Nov. 14.

Sheriff's Sale.
1:170

Dy virtuoof an order of sale Issued by tho
clerk of tho district court of Uox llutto
county, upon a decree rendered by said court
In favor of Ilox llutto county, plitlntlff, and
uciilnst. Frederick V. Krug, iilrs. ICrug. his
wife, IlnruadlneMcICItlrlck Dry Oootls coni- -

and lldyb. Mead & lllco are defeiidutitM,Faiiy on the 15th day of Decembcr.A. I). JU02,
lit ten o'clock n. m. on said day. at the west
front door of the courthouse. In Alliance In
said county, sell the following described real
estate, to-w- it: tho northeast H of section Ho

of township 27 north, range 51, west of cth
principal meridian In Dox llutto county, Ne-
braska, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said order of sale
In thu sum Of S30.65 and Interest, costs und ac-
cruing costs und taxed at $31.53.

IKA HEED,
Shoriff of Said County.

Wm. Mitchem Attorney for Plaintiff,
First publication, Nov. 14.

Sheriff's Sale.
,1373

By virtnoof an oruur of sulo issued bytbo
clerk of tho district court of ilox llutto coun-
ty Nebraska, upon a decree rendered by said
court in favorof Ilox llutto county, plalntlif,
and URSilriBt Frederick V. Krui;, Airs. Kru?,
Ills wife, flrbt name unknown, Ilncadlno Mc-
Klttrlek Dry Goods company, and I lays, Mead
& lllce aro defendants, I will, on tho 15 day of
December, A. D. 1WK. at 10 o.cloek a. m. on
said day, at tho wast front door of tho court-
house in Alliance in said county, soli tho fol-
lowing dtfecrilMHl real ostate, to-w- lt: south-
east quarter of section 10, township STT, ranga
51 In Ilox llutto county, Nebraska, at public
auction to tho highest bidder for cosh, to sat-
isfy said order of sale, In tho sura of 53.43 and
Interest, costs and accruing costs taxed at
e0,S3'

IKA REED,
ShcrlH of Hald County.

Wm. Mitchem Attorney for l'lalntllT,
First publication, Nov. iQ.

Application Tor Permission to Sell .Min-
ors' Hcnl Estutc.

In tho District Court of Ilox llutto ctmnty in
tho matter of the implication of AllaCloo- -
ktn, guardian, to sell real cstato.
This causo coming on for hearing upon the

application of Alia (lookln, iruardlanof
Murrel Ooolrin, 'Ethel Oookln

and Uuth Qookln to bell tho west half of fee
Hon 3-- Townshtp a, north of Kano 49, tho
northwest quarter of Section 4 and tho north-
east quarter of Section 5 in Township 27 north
of Kantio 4! all In tho County of Uox llutto iiikI
Stato of Nebraska, real estate of said wards,
for tho purpose of maintain!)!!; and educating
lier said wards, and It appearing from the pe--
tltlnn nf snld iroardtaii that thu ni'isoiml
uitiperty and tho income of wild real estate Is
notbulllclent to maintain and educate Bald
minors nnd that It will bobonollclal to said
wards to sell said real estate. It is therefore,
ordered thatull oersons interested In said real
property appear before tbe undersigned at
Huslivllle, Nebraska, on tho 6th day of Decem-
ber, 1003, at 10 o'clock .a. m. of mild day to
show cause wha llcenso should not bo grant-
ed to said guardian to sell said real rotate for
the purposo of maintaining and educating
saiu minors.it Is further ordered, that noticoof said
l.r.jn-ln- i' ln I'lvi'ii to all nersons lntorested in
said real estate by publication of tilts order
in the Alliance IIKkat.d, a weokly nowspapor
uublUliM lo aw comity. lor nur wcoks im
mediately precwllng said hearing.

V. II. WnSTOVEH.
Judge District Court.

DatUhU23ddayof OetoDor. HKt.

Notice of Sale.
In tho District Court of Ilo.x Hatte County,

Nebraska- - A. M. Mtller vs. li. S. Wlldy.
This cnu&o ci mi) on for hcarliu upou tho

uiuillnntlou of T. J. O'Kevfe. rec-lvu- r heroic
for nil or.lor to sett all the prooorty, both real
and personal, oi tue oi .uiuer
& Wlldy and it apHarliig to mo that it is to
the best interest of all nurttett concerned that
wvld property suoum w stno.ii is muroiore,
nrilnrnil that tho HuliI T. J.O ICofo. rtvetvor.
proceed forthwith to sell all of the property,
both rwil nnd jwrson"!. belmuring to said co-
partnership and now in his hands und under
his coutroi as sucu recuivor. uai sucu saio
be fo rcash In Iinnd and before selling such
nrnnnrtv notlco of Slllll SUln to be llUOllshed
for four consecutive weeks in Sime news
paper of general circulation la Ilox llutto
county. That the various pieces and parcels
of real eslato belonging to said co partix-rshl-

bo otfered for salo separately and that tho
personal property Io adertlsednnd offered
for sale In lots or parcels which will ell to the
tiost aavuuttige to suui n is
further ordered that after the completion of
the wile of Mild property, tint, receiver herein
make n full, complete and final report of all
of Ids doings as such revolver and that he fllo
the same with the Clerk at the District ('our
Of said Ilox llutto County.

Done at chambers In city of Alllnnco, in said
nax Jlutto County this sid day of October,

' W. II. Wbstovmi,
.lodge of tho District Court,

Notice
Order of Hearing on Petition for Settlement

of Account oi uuuraiun.
Stafb of Nebraska .., .
Ilox Ilutte County

At a county court, held at the county court
nintu In und for said county. Nov. IH.A. D. VMiL

I'rusont. D. IC. Bpaeht, Comity Judge.
In the Mutter of tbe Uuitrdlaushlp of 1'hllllp

t'uiiman.
On reading and filing the petition of Eliza-iMt- h

I'ulluian praying a finul set tleuion land
allowance of uuruccuuiit, IIIihI on tho 13th lay
of Noi3mbT. lftB, and for bor discharge.

Ordoreil. That Novemher 29. A. D. lfrJti. at 1

o'clock p. n.. Is assigned for lustring said pe-
tition, when all pi funis Interested in said
emttttr jnay appoar ut a county court to hu
liold in and; fur ld conn'y. aul show cause
why tho prttr t patit loner hould not bo
gmutttd i ana that notice of tho peudeuc) of
said petition, and the hearing thorsof, le jtlv-e- n

to nil persons Interested In said inuunr by
nublUhiiip u copy of this order in the Alliance
llutiAMi, a wel.ly newspaper orlaUxl In tald
oouilty. for two siiKes-slv- weeks, prior to
MiCa f ..M,vin?. I K. UPAilir.

(A true copy. 1 ml. V'lltV J t

PEANUT CURE FOR INSOMNIA.

8ufferer Asserts They dive 8ure and
Prompt Relief.

Peanuts as a euro for eonfliimn'.in--
ro wldoly known and believed It..

uuya iuo I'nuaaeipuin uecora. Nov
a Roxborough , man comes forward
with a ucanut euro for Insomnia. Ht
says of Itt "I had been n" poor slecpti
for five years. Violent exercise,
drugs and other remedies had giver,
me no relief. Finally, at tho suggea
tloa of a vegetarian, I tried the pen
nut. I put beside by bed a bag ol
peanuts newly roasted, shelled ami
salted, and on my first attack of In-

somnia I nto fifty, uiastlcatlKg" them
very thoroughly giving n fait twon-ty-fiv-

chews to each nut. While tak-
ing this large dose, I felt a gradual
drowsiness stealing over me, and as
soon as the dose ,was ended I feel
asleep. Since that time I have alwnyw
kept fresh peanuts by mo at night ,
They have never failed."

WHAT WAS SHE THINKING OF?

Actress, In Fear of Death, rtegrctted
She Had No Fan.

Mr, Anderson tells a fecod sto.--y of
Miss Blsworthy during one of hie
American tours. In tho midst of
something approaching tho wreck of.
tno strip in which the company was
traveling from a northern port to New
Orleans, Anderson, rushing to the sa-
loon to help the ladles, found Miss Els-worth-

with her maid, both In an
agony of fear which had cured their
seasickness. The perspiration was
rolling down their faces. I assured
them there was no danger. "No dan-
ger! No danger!" cried tho actress
hysterically. "Why, I can see tho sky
and sea through the ship's side. We
are going down; tho heat la suffocat-
ing oh, dear, oh, dear; we are going
down, I tell you, and and (looking
everywhere around her) my God! 1

havo no fan!"

Engine Instead of Farmhand.
Tho farm hand and tho farm horse

aro rapidly being supplanted on the
level tracts of the west by tho trac-
tion engine. Tho farms are . large,
comprising several hundred acres,
sometimes 1,000, and usually without
trees or stones. Under these condi-
tions tho engine can do any kind of
work. It lS a compact llttlo machine
run by gasoline, and. not at all like
the ordinary attachment to a thrash-
ing machine. It ruu& a "gang plow"
with five in a row, three or four har-
rows at a time, is coupled when de-
sired to a separator for thrashing
grain, runs tho mill for grinding cat-
tle feed, and hauls farm wagons to
market laden with grain. In fact,
there Is scarcely a thing about farm
work that tho little traction engine
will not do. V

The-Mia- n Things.
The editor of tho Glasgow Echo

avers he is not Inclined to be much of
a sport, but he says, when "we meet
a cinch In the road wo recugnlzo it."
Thus habit led him to accept a prop-
osition made by a friend the other
day, and every time a passing woman
felt to learn if her skirt was gaping
or tucked in under her belt the friend
was to give the editor a nickel, while
for each woman who did not do one of
these things In walking a block tho
editor was to glvo a dime. "Wo got
62 nickels," tho molder of opinion con-
cludes,' "and paid him ono dime a
lady. with both arms full of parcels
"eme along." Kansas City Journal.

Growth of Postofflccc.
Few things afford a better Index of

the prtpraps of'thli country In popula-
tion, and rlso oi tho character of tho
increase, than statistics of tho Post-offic- e

Department showing the number
of new postofflces created during tho
year. Thus it appears that in the year
ended July 1, 1&02, there waB a gain
of 294 postoflic"- - In this country, In-

volving an Increase In thr salary ac-
counts of $541,300. Accepting tho view
of tho venerable Edward Everett Hale
that every postomco is equivalent to
a public school as an educational
agency, these figures havo a still
larger meaning and significance'.

"Deacon" White's Career.
S. V. ("Deacon") White, the veter-

an- of Wnll street, who has just sold
his spat on the New York Stock Ex-
change, says that waen ho began trad-
ing thcro ovor thirty years ago tho
transactions of a day seldom reached
200,000 shares, as against' an average
of 2,000,000 now. "Mr. White," -- said
ono of his old friends a day or two
ago, "you jiave. accomplished many
big things on 'the street,' hut your
greatest achievement has been that
in spite of your many vicissitudes you
havo always paid your debts."

Possibilities of the Trolley
The ramifications of the trolley sys-

tems of this country are a sourco of
never-endin- g wondor. Routes fifty and
seventy-Iv- e mifes long from tho dif-
ferent largo titles are common. So
rapid has been tho growth of tho
trolley throughout New England and
the Middle States that within five
years, it Is predicted, one will bo able
to travel from. Augusta, Me., to Chi-
cago, and even much further west.
Tho' network of lines comprising this
system will represent 7,500 miles

That's What.
An editor works 365 days per

year to get out his paper that's la-

bor. Once in a while somebody pays
him a year's subscription that's cap-
ital; and once in a while some dead
beat takes the papor a year or two
vlthout paying for it that's anarchy.
But later on, Justice will overtako tho
last named creature, for there is a
place where ho wil get his just de-Ecrt---

that's bell.-r-Vlfto- rla Advo f.

Musi Remain Legally Blind.
A German dancing master, who tho

other day apeared before the tribunal
of Hamburg, Germany, for a trivial
offence, was described in tho charge
sheet as blind. Ho protested against
this assertion, and politely requested!
tho Judgo to correct tho mistake, as
there was nothing wrong with his eye-
sight. He was, however, Informed'
thnt no alteration could ho made. In
consequence tho man will 'retrialm
legally blind as long as he lives.

V'hat Might Have Beon.
Colonial Secretary Cliamliorlaln's of-

fer tn the part of the government of
tlrcnt Britain to favorably consider

of the coloclen In dno or
the other of tho two houEes of tho im-

perial parliament approaches a revolu
ktlon of the colonial system. Hcd Eng
land made such a proposition to tho
original American Etates, vsat aN
change would havo boon effected ln
tho colonial history of Amorlca.

Has Attraction frr Dogs.
A bulldog attacked Julius Hager

near his" homo In t Now York, N.
J., and the sa--e brute sar Ml
teeth in his ara. Ilagor grabbed
the dog by tho tall and dashed out
its brains against a telephone pole.
Thld was the fourth dog that had
attacked him within a .month, and all'
of them he served in the samo way;

How He Might Be Identified.
An amu-in- g story la being M.d irt

Paris of an Auvcrgnat coal merchant
of that city, who was found intoxicated
in tho stropto. Ah'tcd who ho wn, ho
said he didn't k: ow, "but go nnd ask
the coal nciriie: t :i tho Ruo des
Ecoles. If he 1b at home, I don't know
who I am, if he's ', it's me."

Getting Rid of the Cause.
Doctor (ficdlng patient sampling

of whisky J Here, here, my
man, that will never do. That's tho
causo of all tho trouble. Facetious
Patient Well, then, "fi'.l yourglass,
doctor. Now we've foi'-- ;l the .cadre,
the sooner we get rid c' it the better--

Glasgow Evening Tinif .

No Use as ?ls.
"Ab to the suggest'ci: u.-.-t tho coun-

try's stock of unsoll :r -, ho uced
for fuel in thlc emerge-.".- " ohsorved
Mr.-Nagg- us, literary e;,.tor of tho
Daily Bread, '"all I havo to-s- ay is that
the idea la rlalculous. They "will not
burn. Most of them are too rotten.".
Chicago Tribune.

The Future of Coal.
Apropos of Lord Kelvin's assertion,

that x In 400 years- - the coal of tho-worl-

'will be used up M. Cartleux;
chief engineer of tho Northern Rail-
way of Franco, says that In ten years,
between petroleum and alcohol, coal-
mining will not pay.

Long Felt Wants.
Tho profession of medicine and law

aro already overcrowded and young-ma- n

- are advised not to prepare for
them. In at least two professions, how-
ever, there in a crying demand for
trained men. They are forestry and.
soil physics.

Trouble In
The rocent who'.ccnli distribution or

poison fo-- the extermination of rab-
bits in Australia has been attend. d by
an unexpected misfortune. Birds aro
being killed off, and the country is.
threatened with a pest of Insects as
the result "

Good Advice.
When you don't know what you're

talking about, keep still. By wearing
a wise look, trimmed with a lurking
smile," you may be able tb bluff along
without -- nybody finding out how lit-

tle you do know. Exchange.

Strange Case. -
A woman has su'1 for divorce be-

cause her husband "gives too much at-
tention to the church." This will puz-

zle a lot of other women, who havo
heretofore' thought thoy knew some-
thing about man.

Transit' of Venus.
A transit of Venus occurs only four'

times In 283 years. It Is most Im-
portant to astronomers becauso It
glvoa them an opportunity of meas-
uring tho distance of the earth from
tho sun.

German Ppntal Stages.
The m ltlplie"-- n of railways has

ngt dlmt. Ished I e number of postal
stages In Germany On the contrary,-th-

number of stage drivers rose from
5,176 in 189C to 6,314 in 1900.

The Popt-la- r Profession..
Tho reason why giving advice is so

much moro popular than taking It, Is
that It does not requi-- one to be so
many different kinds of people Wash-
ington Times.

Wealthy Men Win Prize.
. Twenty-fiv- e thousand pounds, the
first prize in a Prussian state lottery,
has been won by four members of a
wealthy banking firm at Halle.

Curiosity for Dublin Museum.
Dublin museum now posses bos a

large stuffed elephant, the firs': mount-
ed specimen ever exhibited in Ire-
land. .,

Judge's Philosophy,
"Few men are as good as they pre-

tend to be." "Well, what of It? Few
men want to be." Judge.

Refraction of Precious Stones.
The refractive power of the diamond

is 2.47: C? rar!r crystal oly 1,6.
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